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(Maximum malk : 100)

PART- A

Madnurn mak: l0)

Ansstr fu folhwing qreim in one or two sent€nces. Each question carries
2 na*r

l. |hRoli4
? Wb do pu udervmd abur scrapping ?

L Wtrd is tr firnction of rack md pinion mechanism on lathe ?

4. Ljs fu vrious pcs of slota.

5- Wbramlb 2

PART-B

(Macimurn maks : 30)

II Answer any fne of t}e following guestions. Each question carries 6 marks.

I . Bde$' descnte the difierent rnethod of filing with zuitable figr:re.

2. Stale how a larhe is specified ?

3. Defue cuaing speed ard fi-d related on lathe operadon.

4. Explain briefly the quick renrrn mechanisrn on slnper.

5. W}lat is the fundamental difference between planer and shaper ?

6. Identifr the various parrs of a twis drill bit wirh neat skerch.

7. Write shon nores on grit. grade in grinding wheel.
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PAKT - C

$4a,rimum mark : 60)

(Answer one fi:J\ question from each unit. Each full quesion canies 15 marks.)

Uutr-l

(a) State the difference between File and Scraper.

(b) Explain the method of ultasonic welding with neat sketch.

On

(a) Describe the classification of file with rcspect to cut of the teeth.

(b) Explain Trurgson inert ga-s welding (nG) wirh line sketctr-

Uxrr-ll

\larks

II

N

V (a) Write short notes on.

0 l,athe bed

u (a)

(b)

(ii) Tail *ock.

(b) Describe various rake angles of cutting tooi ard how it influence on machinrrg ?

On

Explain the method of external thead cutting operation on lattre with suitable
figure.

\[ty a rest used on lathe ? Disinguish bet!*€en seafi'res md follous res
qith neat sketch-

i-sn-lll
Explain the method of angular machining operation in siraper *'ith neat skerch

List the different gpes of planers and discuss the difference benr-een planer

and shaper.

ViI (a)

(b) e

\TIII

On

(a) Draw the block diagram of shaper and identi&' *re raious parts

(b) Describe the principle of srank snd sloned link mechanism r"ith rra sketctl

Urrr-IV

(a) Identify the various parts of a smsitive eiling machine widr nea skerclr-

6) Briefly explain the meaning of sorrctr:re in comection witr Girding *lreel.

On

Horv the size of a Radial drilling mrchire ryecr$' ? Discrss how it is ditrers
fiom Sensitive &iliing machirc ?

\\rite sirsn nocs or1 Gmg &illiq mechirn d Muhbh &iftiqg rredlirr
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